
(THIRSTY DAYS
(ARE COMING!
(Warm days, when the
Nhertnoinctci" climbs up-

hks.
calls for cooling 9

will I
Visit Our Sanitary

Fountaiii

,\|| kinds i>t refreshing
[drinks, ice cream, ices
fand sundaes.

Kskimo Pies and
Picaninny Freeze

(MUTUAL PHARMAC Y
Big Stone Gap, Va.
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NORTON NEWS
j V. Hurl Wrd. ¦¦¦ Abingdon

,j.Jj Piekett linn, of Norton; tiiid
H.ttie Osboriiej of (iiilax, \.

.''srfic quietly married last WodnoAilui
19 Abinicdoii. Miss Caroline Osbonie,
ifflsister of the brdde ac<.ipnnicil
Irfcr tu Abingdon and witnessed the
Semony, Mis. linn forinerly
täiglit in the public school at West
Norton, when- the romance, wlueli

palmlnglcd in (lie above, was hemm.
Mr ta'ticl Mrs Hurt will iitake theii
bor it 11 ItureiieKter, where Mi. II ..

jpjsines lUxun, oldest s.m ..f Mr. ami
.Mr- Jul.n Ins..ii, of Nun..n, ami Miss

Lent wer« muri led last I Inn
t the home ..I Mi - Lent in N u

Vu, They returned to Noiijiii
> sad are stopping at the huilie

I'ixuii'-, purenti for the iirei

Hi.. Hull. Dunn.m Wedi in Join
.on City

Miss Kutli Dunham, one of Noi
.tot most attractive ami cliiiiiuiii
fjftuiiii ladies hii.I .Mr. Jiinics Kislint
Of Oloitu, Vll'.', tthu Was a ,;i ...:,l

.of tin University ..t' Virginia ihl
j»..i, were iiiiirried Saturday tifti'i
no !. .: the Kjiiscopnl lihun It in John
Hi. City. Ihr bride wilt uceunijni

-jriVJ t. Johnson t'lty by her niothei
Mi- J E. bunhatii. Mi. und Mi
Kl jj .ill i.mi.c tlieir home, in (irot

.JJridi« Lünchcin *t Hotel Nurluu
Mrs. T, S. L'ssns, ui Our,¦bester,I

WS the lovely hostess t,j ., ntllllblfl
.Mter friends st n liridge. Luncheon
,it Hut.i Norton, Thursduy tnorhin'k
is r.,.;..i of her sister, Miss Sheila
-[»teils, of Atlanta, Ga,
kj Bridge wus played at small mii.1
it|tlfs placed on the niessaiiiue rliiol
o{ ll.e hut, l. Mrs. Li II. VVih ,.x, ,,i
Bii Si i., Gap, scored highest und

... i>Hze and Mrs. Fred 1.. Troy,
of Josephine, scored lowest and Won
:tie "Booby."
ffl Following the Kunie, a four-course
.BiuLeun ttUs seivcil the lriiests at .me

o'clock in the hotel dining-room.
"Shower" (or Brtde-to-Be

Miss Mary Ford, who is to he mar¬ried on June 21st, was the honor, vof a beautifully planned Kook Partyand Miscellaneous Shower Saturdayafternoon, given by Miss MargaretMcColgan. Miss McColgah will be
one of the bride's maids.

Luncheon for Bride-lo Be
Miss Emily Kulton, of Wise, de¬lightful)' entertained with a luncheon

at Hotel Norton one day last week
in honor of Miss, Virginia Alderson,of Wise, who is to be married .lute
15th (today) to Mr. John Barlow, Jr.,of Uurdine, Ky.

Mrs. .1. A Sterne and da ighter,Miss Maxilie, spent a few .lays in Ab-
ihgdotl last week.

Mrs. .1. I.. MeCormick, of big Stone
Gap, spent Wednesday in Norton
with Mis. Casper.

Mils Elizabeth Pierpont, of the St.
Charlet Hotel, has been spending
several day- in Big Stone Gap visit¬
ing friends.

Miss Margaret Terpestru, of Dor-
ehester, who has lieeii t-.-tcn.ling
school in lie bniond, has returned to
her home.

Mis. Willis Slaughter anil two
children of San Kraiieisco, have been
spending Several days in Norton vis¬
iting her sister, Mrs. Jas, I., t'uiii.
bios.

Mrs. Sam Oumewood ami Mrs -I.
Stone left l-'rid.iy for a lew week- vU-
it tu relatives in Itudford, Va.

SEPARATE PARISH
CREATED AT NORTON

A meeting of (In- I'ongregutii.f
All aintV Episcopal church was held
ii. the chapel Monday, dune full at
," .lu u'Clut It. I hi- gatliei itig was held
I., lake formal action, in accordance
with the Canon law of the llimese
mi matter.- of impor tame to the
illUtlh ill lliis locality. Previous to
tin time All Saints' church has been
technically a mission within a tcrrl
lory known us Interiiioiit Parish.which
in, bided most of Wise county.

At the re, i-ii! Codiu'il of the Hio-
,- ol Southwestern Virginia held

lit lloanoke. All Saints' cliurch, Nor-
ii.tj, petitionc to lie set apart as a

separate Palish, to I..- nuiiieii l.loVd
Parish, in airectioliate hielitiiiy of the
late b. loved Archdeacon .lohn Lined
pioueei missionary of tin- church iii
this section foi many years. rhls
n.-w division of the county plnce.i the
(ihldeville, Itubinsun and part at the
Lipps, magisterial districts- that is
from I'.udee and Blackwood t

yliihd Coeblirn, within the bounds u

the new Parish, having All Saints
Notion as the central church of llu
territoi >

This petition being granted the
meeting was culled to Appoint of
licers for the iiew fully organize.
Parish: I be furnier officers of the
mission were duly elected «< Paris
ollicers as follows:

Wardens: J. L Uiimbios, P. W
Oockfoid, dolm Hofsmall; W N
Clitggett, Treasurer; J- K. Cole, Reg
Istei T. II Hendricks ami C. B. Neb
lett, Vestrymen.

Mi. P. Mi Mncdonald who was a|
pointed M-sti ymaii at the annur

Sooner Or Later S
I\\ hile a poOfclerk in a Philadelphia bank lay g* unke got Iii-, start \<< wealth and honor by investing ghis o\yn savings ahd practicing Llii'ift. Düring the E Jilivil war lie raised uite billion dollars for the Federal gjgd^ernthent. Gooke was a great financier in his &
li\You will need an aecuiiuthition of money sooner

liter. Yon may want in l>uy a home, or make a

profitable investment, <>i gfo t" college, or save the
Ine "t a loved one stricken with disease.

Stan an account with n> with a part <>i yöur HI
earnings this week. Add something i" the deposit p\every week. Know the courage of prosperity and g,
¦ lie independence of ready funds. fei! I

glMultiply Your Money in Our Care
We Pay 4 per cent on Saving Accounts g

. I
The First National Bank |

OK BIG STONE GAP, VA.

::i tJt >vi i«.v fi a fx u ; - ft fflMifffippffll
SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY

Incorporated'RE. LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
Fidelity anci Other Bonds

Real Estate and Comin'ssion Brokers
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

meeting in December, has been un-jable to serve, owing to absence, injhis plain Mr. Thomas II. Ilendricks,!
an energetic church worger, was elec¬
ted.

Plans were set on foot for an in-
tensive and extensiv,- missionary
program for the coming months, pre¬
paratory to the general church move-!
merit known as the Nation-Wide Cam¬
paign which is to be renewed this
autumn throughout the EpiscopalChurch in this county. This move-|
merit, begun three years ai;o, hau
done much to awaken the church at
large to u realization of the vast op¬portunities at band and the Spiritual
power within the Church to fulfill the
same. The watchword of the church
under this new stimulus is-^."EveryMembei a Worshipper; Ever) Wro-
shipper a Worker; Every Worker .1

Spiritual force."- Crawford's Week¬
ly.

uiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikj
Jtx-iddies six (I
1 L\L/ Will M. Maupin §
niiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiTi

LIT TLE MAN

-TUIK "Bigge»! Huj has gone away,¦*¦ Üut "Little Mail is here
I miss the "Big Hoy's heavy tread.
Hut rising sweet mid clear,

I hear the "Little Mau s" rennest
"When "iJMddy's' face he sees:

"I'm pup.i s owuest Little Mmi
title me a penny. plcuse!"

The "Biggest Boy" Is not nt horm»,
And though ins absence hurts

At least Hole's rout fort 1 can ami
Clean collars, socks slid shirts.

And »heu I look nholit and see
The "Little Man" ut play.

That lonesome feeling m my heart
Ju»t somehow fades sway

The "Biggest Boy]" has "lilt the trail."
But "Little Man" still stands

He-side his "Daddy's" easy cbalr
And stretches out Ills huiul-

lie smiles anil says with vouxlug voice
While climbing un my knees:

"I'm pupil's little mini tods)
.Jive me some candy, iwa-usel"

line bo> has cone to light his tight;
tine buy remains »Ith irie-

The "Biggest Bo> with bearded Up.
The "l.lltle Mun' aged three.

And may the one who's fur away
'Midst life's hard toll und cine

Remain us ton.] of "Dad;' us ha
Who Stands beside my chulr.

(Copyright.)

With »elgliti and measures |.
Oysn of eviu beat,

WsU-butwreJ tin* and quiat

CANDIES HOB THE CHILDFtEN

A T ALL limes of the yeur the cbll-
**¦ dien clamor for candy, hut during
the odd weather It Is more frequently
laude In the home.

Operj Fondsnt.
Put two cupfuls of sugar und one

cupful of heavy nearn luto a suucepuu
and stir until the sugar Is dissolved
sou the Polling point Is reached, then
add one-eighth of a teaspoouful of
creain of lurtar and hull until the sirup
makes u soft hull when dropped Into
cold water or mil 11 the candy theriuouv
tiler registers JMS I'our at once with¬
out scraping the dish on to n marble
»Iah or large plutler lightly greased
with butter. When cold work with ¦¦

wooden spoon or broad SpUtUlA until
It forms s bull. Cover with u damp
Floth und leave for half au hour. T hen
knead ami mold with the bands until
smooth, adding such Iluvorlng und col
orlrig as desired and pack In a crock.
Cover closely and leave until wuutr-J

wiXJCXXXXXX itam » a x X.XX-X »1t XX als:

1 "

I Most Peoplefij

I Have a

1 Sweet Tooth S
I Try our varied as-

I sortment of candies
I
I They arc delicious
I They arc I r e s h. 11
f They arc not high S
I in price. They are I
I just what your sweets
I tooth craves.

BIG STONE GAP

Kandy Kitchen |
r. B. SAttVER, . . . Manager*

81->3l
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' l;^^^^ifM-f^l\A'Al^.<a:«J/:fo.Slo.«lA^

Professor: "How would you punc¬
tuate this sentence, 'A lady was walk¬
ing down the struct smiling pleasant¬ly'?"

Student: "What about,a dash af¬
ter the lady, sir?"

N. Y. Globe.

WANTED
Men fur Lugging äild Saw Mill

Work. $2.50 per day for first-class
men.

Steady wurk and lung jub.
T. T. ADAMS.

Sallann, Va.
Purcell Station, Southern Kailway.
2a-25

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Bi< Stun* Cap, V... and Harlan, Ky.
Reports and estimates un Coal dn'

Timber Lands, Design and plans
Coal and 1'oke Plants, Lund, Railroad
ihd Mine Kiitcineerln*", Elecfrhi lilue
Printing,
DR. THOMAS F. STAl.EY

REFRACTION 1ST
Treats diseases of the Eye.

Nose anil Throat
Will be in Ajipalachiu FlltST KIM
DAY in each month until -I p. m.

BRISTOL, I ENN -VA;

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

ni ICK Up stair;! in Kelly Huihl-
ext door tu Monte Vis»., Hotel
UK; STONE CAP. VA

. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE CAP. VA
in Willi- Building ...¦ei .Mutual

Drug Store

lilt. STONE CAP out.I
No. 20, A I & A M,

Meets -es..nd Ihm day ..I
cli mouth at 8 p.m. Mason'

i. Hall. Visiting btethreil
welcome,

.It HIN KAY, W. M.
J. It. MATHKWK, Sec'y
STEVENSON CHAP K

No. til, l< A M.
Meets third Thursday of
each titonth at s p.in. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting coiupanioi.s
weleoiue.
C. 6i VAN COItDKIt, 11. I'
.1. II. AIATilK.W S, Se'eiji.

j VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY :
j (INCORPORATED)I APPALACHIA..VIRGINIA I

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS I

FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINEIj WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
r groceries :j*. staple drv goods £! notions >

f hosiery
',¦ underwear

,

i ikon beds and springs
STOVES and ranges I

V

T
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY \

r

WHOLESALE ONLY

Purchase Every Week Country Produce

THE DEMAND IS NOW
osei Uif .-,mitts ior Hardware, Mine ami Mill ^|h| Sypjilieis. Uhserjyer? ..i lun-.-iiy. eottditiyUs know, there !Ö

S" luls nevei been a mm- when Supplies were needed so i|tlick gj
We have ever)1 iuoderii iaeiiiij i.u the prompt huudtiiig ..! Si
..i.U i- larj.l -in ill, and ilie largest strick of mutet ul ili «|i?s our. line ihn irpiirati'on in South^'eist Virginia. S-ii

'r3 It it i .'.i v .mi ,,ni- holt "l a tliotis'aiul <.! it one JjV
!5*j wain ai. Viiti'iK:m Rudiatori flew Cfcrtain-teed R'«So( a t£\
ipj Mtpp'lj ..I paint, I',,el.Inn; VVire Uope, i lincltfielil IWllaud &|{h eineiit. outruiioi Supplies, in fact there t nothing in $M our lute that anhot In- ha.I tplii'lih an.I at reasnnahle eosi £1 1PRICES CHEERFULLY QUOTED |
I CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY I

1^ ItKM.^otaleil &
r;i ANDOVER] VIRGINIA1 I

., r, r. r. r. r r.r. ft ft

The Famous
Norio.ii Mattress

AT A

Genuine Bargain Price
Wie aren't very strong on so-called "bargain"
hier«, liandise; We manufacture good articles
to sell ,ii reasonable priCes---not cheap items
t(» sell at cheap prices. lint Once in a while
conditions warrant our putting out a REAL,
bargain, .. GOOD article at a CHEAP
price. That's what we're offering you in our

famous NORTON MATTRESS today, until our

present stock of this special ticking is gone.
Kill I -15 lb. ioo yiet cent layer felt mattress. Row Imperial Stitched
Edges, (incased in handsome sturdy tickings,
This line type of mattress , This priie is subject to
lias been retailing every fl « ¦ n change without notice, uiui
.¦.i.i-: ,. **-v tj 'A ) { ) toi immediate shipmentVou can -.cl! :;. as a 'Spec- sl| 5_ -.uly. Orders will be a<_-
ial at $I.S. It will mean 8.~~ cepted for not less than O
quick sales, and will satisfy Frcifclht PrtiU'lict -Notion Mattresses at this
atlct it ii sold. price.

Norton Mattress & Mfg. Go.
Norton, Va.

Manufacturers of L--A Ez~Z Mattresses
Jobber* of the famous line

Wesglass Brass & Steel Beds, Trip-Lock Cribs, Blue Ribbon S Wishbone Springs


